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ASSIGNMENT NO:12        TOPIC : MEASUREMENT OF WEIGHT 
 
Q.1 ADD. 
 
a) 18kg 700g and 7kg 350g. 
b) 91kg 350g and 31kg 150g. 
c) 42kg 829g,71kg 503g,12kg391g. 
d)54kg 378g,63kg 300g, 98kg 515g. 
 
Q.2 Subtract 
 
a) 3kg 850g from 9kg 998g. 
b) 35kg 728g from 70kg. 
c)89kg 399g from 109kg. 
d) 31kg 801g from 52kg. 
 
Q.3 Multiply 
 
a)17kg 700g by9 
b)32kg 98g by8. 
 
Q.4 Divide 
 
a)18kg 80g by 4 
b)54kg 75g by 3 
 
Q.5 Convert into grams. 
 
a) 7/10kg 
b) 1/6kg 
c) 3/5kg 
d) 3/4 kg 
 
Q.6 Fill in the blanks. 
 
a) 1kg tomatoes can be weighed by using______250g weights. 
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b) 1kg 200g carrots can be weighed by using______500g & _______100g weights. 
c) 1kg 600g rice can be weighed by using _______200g weights. 
d) 2kg 300g can be weighed by using _____500g & ______100g. 
 
Q.7 A family needs 14kg 250g sugar for a month. How much sugar will it 

require for seven months? 
 
Q.8 Six persons eat 48kg 360g rice in a month. How much rice will be enough 

for one person? 
 
Q.9 Rahul has 2kg of sugar. He wants to put it into smaller packs. How many 

packs will he make if each pack contains? 
 
 a) 500g   b) 200g   c) 100g 
 
Q.10  A packet of book weights 13kg 500g another packet weights five times as 

much as the first one. They are both packed in a cardboard box. Find the 
weight of the box? 

 
Q.11 200kg wheat was equally distributed between two ration shops owned by 

Ramesh & Rakesh. How much did each of them get. Ramesh sold 47kg 
250g wheat and Rakesh sold 59kg 350g wheat. Find the balance of wheat 
with each of them? 

 
Q.12 Raj weights 24kg 800g Vimal weights 2kg 400g less than Raj Find their 

total weight? 
 
Q.13 Neha gained 6kg 700g weight. What was her weight if she weights 70kg 

now? 
 
Q.14 Nisha bought 17kg 300g rice 11kg 700g vegetable and 13kg 200g sugar. 

Find the total weight of all things? 
 
Q.15 A container can hold 65kg salt. It has only 39kg 600g salt. How much more 

salt can be put into it? 
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